Differential properties of cisplatin and tetraplatin with respect to cytotoxicity and perturbation of cellular glutathione levels.
We compared the cytotoxicity and the effects on the levels of cellular glutathione (GSH) of cisplatin and tetraplatin in the mouse mammary tumour cell line EMT6/P and a cisplatin-resistant variant. EMT6/CPR. EMT6/CPR showed a 2.5-fold resistance to cisplatin but no cross-resistance to tetraplatin. Basal cellular GSH levels in the resistant line were 1.7-fold those in the parent cell line. On exposure of cells to cisplatin, cellular GSH levels initially dropped in both cell lines but subsequently rose. At between 1 and 4 h after the onset of drug exposure, GSH levels were up to 2-fold the baseline levels. The cisplatin-resistant subline displayed higher GSH levels than the parent cell line at all time points. Tetraplatin failed to influence cellular GSH levels in either of the cell lines.